Subject: Engaging MS/M.Phil Student in Research Project titled ‘Optimum Use of Existing Resources: A Prototype Model of Road Safety’

Applications are invited from the qualified candidates for the following positions under the subject research project in the Department of Education, Faculty of Social Sciences (FSS), International Islamic University, Islamabad.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Title of Position</th>
<th>Number of Posts</th>
<th>Qualification/Experience</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Remuneration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | MS/M.Phil Studentship | 01              | • Enrolled in MS/MPhil Social Sciences  
• Preference will be given to candidate having research experience in the relevant field especially on road safety. | 01 year (Extendable) | Rs. 40,000/- Per month |

Note:

1. Please email application along with updated CV with active contact numbers, scans of educational testimonials, CNIC and experience certificates (if any) on gcf744@iiu.edu.pk on or before December 08, 2023.
2. Incomplete or late received applications will not be entertained and only shortlisted candidates will be called for test interview.
3. The International Islamic University Islamabad reserves the rights to accept or reject any/all applications without assigning any reason.

(Shafiq Ahmad)  
Assistant Director (ORIC)  
051-9019401